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Speci Secretary
Tele: 051-92L1L52

F. No. 1/1/2023-Awards-l
Governrnent of Pakrstan
C.{EINET DIVTS{ON
(Post Code No. 44000)

lslamabad, theaf{ecember, 2022

Subject:

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pakistan Civil Awards are conferred by the President, lslamic Republic of Pakistan under the

powers vested vide Article 259(2) of the Constitution of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan , t973. These

Awards are announced on the lndependence Day, 14th August every year, whereas lnvestiture Ceremonies

are held at Aiwan-e-Sadr, Provincial Headquarters, JSHQ / GHa and Missions abroad on the subsequent

Pakistan Day, 23'd March.

2. Detailed instructions, compiled in the booklet form titled 'General lnstructions and Legol

Provisions for Moking Recommendotlons for Pokistan Civil Awordl are enclosed, as guidelines (Annex-l).

The same instructions alongwith Recommendation Form and Quantified Proforma are also available on the

Cabinet Division's website (www.cabinet.gov.pk). The guidelines, issued vide Cabinet Division, lslamabad

D.O.No.L/2 l2O2L-Awards-1, dated 22nd November, 2022, under the directions of Award Committees, may

also be observed in letter and spirit, particularly in case of nominations of Foreign Nationals & Pakistani

Nationals, living abroad, Civil Servants, Police Personnel and from attached departments (Annex-ll).

3. Nominations must be scrutinized by the scrutlny commlttees, already constituted by the

Federal Ministries/Divisions & Provincial Governments, in compliance of this Division O.M. No,ULlzOLg-

Awards-|, dated 1lth February,2O!9 for the purpose, before forwarding the same to Cabinet Division

(Annex'lll). Moreover, an officer may be nominated to act as Coordinator / Focal Person, for further

correspondence. His / her designation and contact number(s) alongwith postal and e-mail addresses may

also be communicated, henceforth.

4. The reccmmendations for Pakistan Civil Awards-2023 alongwith forty-five (45) hard and a soft

copies of lrlomination form(s), Citation(s) in Urdu and English containing 250-3OO words, incorporating

date of birth, place of birth, education, institute alongwith relevant Recommendation Form and euantified
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Proforma, duly signed / stamped, by the competent authority, must reach at the Cabinet Division (Section

Officer Awards-|, Room No. 1053, Cabinet Block, Cabinet Division, lslamabad, Phone No. 051-9203013 / Fax

No. 051-9205525, E-mail address so.awards@gmai!.com), not later than 15th April, 2023,, positively. ln case

of no recommendation(s), a 'NllJ report may be sent to this Division.

ii-
5. Furthermore, if the recommendations for conferment of Pakistan Civil Awards-2023 are

delayed from the cut-off date i.e. 15th April, 2023, due to any reason, the nominating agencies must send the

same to the Cabinet Division through Prime Minister's Office. Nominations received on or after the day of

conduct of 1st award sub-committee meeting, will not be entertained.

With warm regards.

Yours' sincerely,

7^ a?
(EAZAZ A. DAR)

Federal Ministers (Chair of the Awards Committeesl
All Secretaries/ Addl. Secretaries lncharge of the Ministries/Divisions
Chief Secretaries of the Provincial Governments
Heads of Department concerned
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Jolnt Secretary [Awarils]
Tele :051-9202912

F. No. U2l2021-Awards,t
. Government of pakistan

Cabinet Division
Awards Wing

lslamabad, the fl November, 2022
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Kindly find enclosed herewith guidelines for improvement in the process of .".
:.

conferment of Pakistan civil Awards to make it fairer and more transparent.
.: r . . . . 1 ' ' ' , , I ' , , , :

2; , The,selection'process of Pakistan Civil Awards at each tier is very elaborate and

timettested, however, it still requires improvements/ streamlinlng:on the.basis bf observations,

experiences and problems faced over a period of time; including durlng the meetings of Awards

$ub':Committee and Main Award Committee of year 2022,a few of the observations need to be :

addressed and taken into consideration for finalizing the nominations for next yea.r i.e. 2023

I

It is requested that the guidelines may be kept in mind'during the nomination

. 1.. '.:', , .. , 
,

e[ Secietarigs/Addl. Sigretarlqs hchqreq qf the Minlstrles/phrljioFs, :

ChiefSecietiileiolthePiov.incli! govsnimehtg, : . .,,,, ,

Heads of Deoartment concerned;' .'; ' ,

(obaid
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ln order to make it possible Awards,
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Pakistan Civil Awards are

259(2) of the constitution of the tslamic Republic of pakistan, 1973. The awards are announced

on the Independence Day, 14th August every year whereas, lnvestiture Ceremonies are held on

2. The Cabinet Division invltes nominations for the civil awards from provincial

Governments/Federal Ministries/Divisions through a circular every year in the month of
Decemberflanuary with a cut-off date of 15th Aprll. According to the laid down selection

process, each nomination is considered by the respective Scrutiny Committee constituted at
Federal Ministries/Divisions/Provincial Governments level. Once the nominations are received

in the Cabinet Division, their documents are verified and placed before the respective Awards

Sub-Cornmittees and Main Awards Committee headed by the Federal Ministers. The selection

process of civil awards needs to be completed well before the 14th fueust every year.

3. During the selection process, it has been observed that nominating agencies do

not send the nominations as per the set procedure on prescribed date and every time the

Cabinet Division issues repeated reminders,.Nominations are received very late, some of the

nominations are even received one day before or even during the conduct of meeting at the

Cabinet Division, leaving no time for the Cabinet Division to check the correctness of
documents and include in the agenda for the respected members of the different Committees

for their deliberation prior to condu* of meeting. However, a few of the nominations are also

received directly from other than prescribed nominating agencies without under-going

selection process through Scrutiny Committees organized at Federal Ministries/Divisions/

Provincial Governments level. Needless to say that this is violation of rules and a set procedure

and must be avoided in future.
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'and time tested, however, it still requires improvements/streamlining on the basis of
i

observatlons, experlences and problems faced over a period of time. A few of the guidelines'

are suggested in this regard to make the selection process more prudent and transparent. The
guidelines are as under:-

a)3il19,.,:iH1llf, 
Jf,':::"L,0'l^".*',li:'.,.1".H;ffi',1:yffi a#:

in different fields to the Cabinet Division for civil award-s, b"f;r; thi;
specified cut off dates.

s lt

conferred by the President of pakistqn under Article

Day,23d March.
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i) All nominating agencies shourd rationalize 1t."p only highly & shining
nominee) nominations and nominations srrouio u. in ,r.n Jr;;r; i:.;;;3 & bottom 3 etc) so that balance in their fields of nornii.iionl .r"
rationalized & maintained.

k) Chair persons of Scrutiny Committees at Federal and provincial levels
shall be responsible for ensurlng authenticity of proof fro;,n ,"ip"L,ir"
Departments for the claims made by nomineei about their a;hie;;;;;:

l) Nominating Agencies should ensure the following: -

i) Nominations related to science and Technology'exceptr those from
PAEC and KRL must be routed through Ministry of science &
Technology for consideration and onwJ'ra suumissioi 

"i,riiru[cases to the Cablnet Division. .- 
-

ll) Nominations of forelgn national as well as Pakistani living abroad
mustberoutedthroughMinistryofForeignAffairs.

.

iii) Nominationsfor porice personnel (whether in category of shuji,at or
lmtiaz) must be routed through Ministry of lnterior.

,-n.
e

k) The Cabinet
Awards
year so
subsequent a

l) Federal Secretaries and Provincial Chief Secretaries shoutd attend the
Award Committee meetings, in case they: are not available due to

i"ilfi ii:::Hl,::,ffi llri5Hl;:]:ff l,x,:T:".tffi :;.h;;
5. The above guidelines for processlng of the Pakistan Civil Awards should be
considered as soPs and executive orders and must be implemented in true letter andlspirit.

6' A parawise compllance report in this regard may be submitted to Cabinet
Division by all the nominating agencies i.e. Federal Ministries/Divisions and provincial

Governments, including AJK & GB Governments, wlthin a fortnlght, please.

'
:
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iv) Nominations of Civil
Secr:eta ries Committee

Servant's award 'must be approved by
before submission to Cabinet Division.

: 

"- 
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for advice and
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Additional Secretarv-III
Tele : 9207206

Government of pakistan
CABINET DIVISION- ;
(post Code No. 44000)

Islamabad, ttre/ /%ebruary, 2019

Subject:

Dear Sir,

' ^ . 
Pakistan civil Awards are conferred by the President of pakistan under Article 2sg(z)orhe -:

Day' l4th August every year, whereas Investiture ceremonies are held ut ei*un-"-sadr, noui,.,;1"ulr..t: 
-lelocuarters, 

JSHe/GHe and Missions abroad on the ruui.qr.nt r;r;;;;r,;;;. ..-,;.r; .

)-1t:*rs 
are erigibre in the orders viz., "Shuja,at," ,.rmtiaz,,, 

and ..r*r,o*, ;;;;;;tj":i': Performance"' Foreign Nationals are considered for awards in any of the five orders, uir. .,putirtun]]
': "Sh1j1'at"; "Imtiaz", "Quaid-i- Azam,,,..Khidmat,and ..president,s A*ard fb. prid;;;;;il;
:i rendering outstanding services to Pakistan. Recommendations for Foreign -";;;;;.;;;;';; ;.Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

' ' 2' Detailed instructions compiled in the booklet form titled'Generar Instructions and Lega! provisions

: 3' Moreover' scrutiny committees may be cr:ilstituted at Federal & provincial level rnust bccomprised of the members related to various fields fbr finalization 
", ,"*,"",ions of civil Arvar.s.

: An 
1fficer 

may'also be nominated to act as coordinator/ Focal person, for further **"r;;r;"r"". * ,
contact number(s) alongwith postal arrd e-mail addresses rnay also be communicated. ,. 

' 
,':"

4' The recommendations foi pattistan civil Awards-2019 alongwith hard and soft copies of NominatiJi.,, 
,

, '-t:l' 
citation(s) in urdu and English composed or.u* rro-id **or;ro or*,,fiecr proforr,a dury'tl*d,^:mped alongwith supporting documents must reach the cabinet il;; [;;;'o*.,,,.Awards-I' Room No' 1063' cabinet Block, cabinet Division, Islamabad, *n*. No.05l-920301i/Faxi'i :

', No,05r-920652s, E-mair address so,awards@gmail.com) not rater;l;;; ,u;-ro"rr' ii;";r"..recommendatign(s),a.NIL'reportisalsorequiretl.

sincerel'Y,

(Muham matl Ilashim Tareen)
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